
JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new Invotco of tliu Celebrated

Westenneyor Pianos
Specially manufactured for the trnplcnl

cllmnto second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SORTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Aluo tho choicest Earopoan and Ameri
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST hkasonaulk pmokb
Kd HOFFSOHLAEQER 00

Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 fc 823 King Btrett

hf Uuifllng

Carriage and

tyagon Manufacturer
All MAfKBIAlB ON HAND

runitih everything outside steam
Moats and boilers

- Shoeing a Specialty

TKLKPHONK B72

jimionh H07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

aiTiage Manufactory
123 130 Fort Street

CJarriago uildes
AND REPAIRER

ackMnitbiiig in all Its Branches

inters from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

V WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessnr to O West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
I WAILKB MAKAUEII

Wholesale and
Retail

AMD

Navy ContraotorR

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jju now be
procured in such- - quautitiea as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Ichtne Bro
897 t

u V

A XPaxxilly Hotel
X KHOUSE - - - Prop

Per Day 200

OPSOIAIj MONTHLY RATEB

liiu Rait of Attendance tho Best Bltantlnn

w Ml IDttf MAUW
iiiiuuuu

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR

JU

WESTERN BUGAR REFINING CO
Sau Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Pcnn U fl A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
CManf National Cnnc Shredder1

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RI8DON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf 8an Francisco Oal

LIMITED

in Go

Win G Iiwln 1rcsldontt Manager
OlaitH Sproakols VIoo PrcsIdont
W M Glflardf Becrotary A Treasurer
rhco 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AHD

Commission Agents
AGENTS Or TUB

Qcoanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran FrannUrn Cnl

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oolloctinr and All Buolnoes

Mnttors of Trust

All bnsinuss entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

0111 pn Hnnnlcaa Hninakua Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY
J ILWH1LER

IB PREPARED TO

Mamifaotiiro and Repair

All kinds of Jewolry

FIUST OLABS WOEK ONLY
WW Tiv UnlMlmr Vnrt Rl if

Bualnosa Cards

R N BOYD

SunvEfoit and Real Estate Agent

Ollko Bethel Stroot over tho Now
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pluiibino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ikon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attobnet-at-La-

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE 00

Prank Brown Manager

90 anil on Mamhan QI ot Hnnolnln TT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

lIYPn Hlat Ifnnnlrllll

Continued from let page

SEVEN MORE ATTACKS OCCURRED

At intervals before the ond of March
five of them in houses supplied by a
spring which besides other tnoans
of pollution was situate within
thirty foot of a newer which had for
no mo time b9ti siltod up and which
was leaking at many points

Tho history pt tho disease in Chi ¬

chester is not verv differnt from the
forogoing Tho city with a popu-
lation

¬

of nearly 11000 has for many
years had a bad reputation The
lato Dr Stmt on ropnrted of it in
18G5 that fovor was nevor long ab
sent and was sometimes very pre ¬

valent and he indicatod localities
in which tho tendonoy both to pro
valence and to recurrence was espe-
cially

¬

marked During the whole
period botwoen 1871 and 1890 tho
fovor death rato of Chichester was
much in excess of that of tho county
of Sussex as a whole or of England
and Wales generally and hence
when intelligence of a fresh out-
break

¬

was received in the autumn of
1890 Dr Bulstrodo was instructed
to institute an inquiry into tho air
cumstnucos His report disolosos a
condition of thiugB much resembling
that which existed at Bicester tho
Boil on which the city is built hav-

ing
¬

bocomo saturated in tho courre
of ages the refuse for the removal
of whioh no adequate provision has
over boon mado It is a ourioua ele ¬

ment in tho caso that although
about half tho houses in tho city do ¬

med thoir water from a company
whose sources of supply are describ
ed as

BEING FREE FROM SUSPICION

the fover was almost equally divid-
ed

¬

between these houses and thoeo
which derived thoir water from local
wells Nearly all tho cases wore
outside tho city wnlls and most of
the streets and areas in which the
disease occurred were the satno as
those which had been attacked
when Dr Seaton reported thirty
yoars before Indued to quote Dr
Bulstrode tho localities mainly in-

vaded
¬

during 1890 woro thoeo which
have been repeatodly invaded hi
former years No explanation of
the outbreak could bo found in any
of tho conditions with whioh sucli
an ovont is usually associated Noi
ther drainage nor milk supply nor
water Bupply could explain the local-
ization or the distribution of the
disease and the history tends to
ahow that typhoid fovor although
mainly distributed in epidemic form
either by water or by milk may also
bo distributed through some other
channel It raises the question how
far recurring

PREVALENCES OF TIIE MALADT

in ono town or spot may bo duo to
tho persistence in certain soils in a
moro or less active form of the
organism of tho disease With refer
once to this quostiou the re port con ¬

tains a chart and maps prepared by
Dr Bulstrodo which show that al-

though
¬

typhoid fover has for many
yoars beon undergoing a steadily
progressive diminution in this coun-
try

¬

the areas both of its maximum
and minimum incidences have re ¬

mained practically the same during
the twenty years from 1871 to 1890
Tn other words thore are somo local
conditions nt present undetermined
by reason of which cortain aroas
registration collation towns or vil-

lager
¬

have for at loast a generation
bocomo identified with suoh persist ¬

ence or poriodio reorudesconco of
typhoid aa has continued to secure
for them death rates from that dis
nn80 in large excesi of tho death
rates from it in other districts with
somo of whioh those most affaoted
may not unfairly bo compared

Tho facts disclosed in this connec ¬

tion havo appeared to the Medical
Officer of tho Board to justify the
assumption at least as a working
hypothesis to bo subjected to the
test of experiment that

ORGANICALLY TOLLUTED EARTH

may ooastituto an especially favor ¬

able nidus for tho multiplication
aud elaboration of the typhoid
bacillus and may thus explain its
apponranuu in surface wolls sunk iu

y -

such earth even although thoro has
b on no recent contamination from
any fresh caso of tho disease It is
evident that a protractod lifo of the
organism might afford time for it to
traverse comparatively long dis ¬

tances aud to reach water or nir In

localities which for a considerable
period had been froo from typhoid
thus a Hording a possible explanation
of tho occurrence of apparently
spontaneous outbreaks Dr Sidnoy
Martin to whom tho task of investi ¬

gating tho question has beon com
mitted has so far only readied n
preliminary stage iu his inquiry but
even this tends strongly to corro-
borate

¬

tho hypothesis upon which
tho inquiry is based Samples of
organically polluted oarth worn

obtained at Chichester by Dr Bul-

strodo
¬

and other samples were ob
tained from a locality in Hampshire
whioh had never beon cultivated or
manured aud which was distant
from auy habitation

TI1IS VIRGIN SOIL

was obtained from three depths a
top soil consisting of peat in which
heather was growing aud a subsoil
locally called rust forming a hard
and almost impermeable covering to
tho third soil which consists of rod
sand The polluted soil was found
to be swnrmiug with microbes of
various kinds while the unpolluted
soil contained very few aud these
possibly derived from extraneous
sources during transit All the
samples wero sterilized with extremo
caro aud wore then inoculated in

the centro of each sample with cul-

tures
¬

of tho typhoid bacillus Tho
general result obtaiuod was to show
that tho organically polluted soil
afforded a medium in whioh the
baoillus not only retained its vitality
but iu which it multiplied and ex¬

tended from the centre to tho
neighboring portions aud theso evi ¬

dences of its life and activity have
now beou continued at varyiug tem-
peratures

¬

over periods ranging from
ten to eleven months With the
virein soils tho results wero entirely
different and in thorn no sigu to

TUE EXISTENCE Or THE 11ACILLUS

could be discovered after periods of
fourteen twenty and twenty three
days aftor inocnulation The ex ¬

periments thus far have not includ-
ed

¬

auy test of the disease producing
power of tho bacilli whioh havo
ilourished in polluted soil and they
haye of course beon limited to con ¬

ditions obtainable in the laboratory
They will havo to be repeated on a
larger scalo and in different ciroutu
stances before valid conclusions can
be drawu from them but suoh as
they are they suggest toSirltiohnrd
Thome that we may bo upon the
border of territory where somo vein
of actual kunwledge is likely to bo
discovered whioh will materially
assist not only in solving the pro-
blem

¬

of tho different behavior of
typhoid fever as regards its persist
once aud recurrence iu one and
another dwelling town or district
but as further emphasizing the
value of tho praotice whioh haR now
for a long time beou pursued iu
this country with tho objeot of pre ¬

venting the prevaleuco of the disease

England vs Australia

The third tost cricket match of
England vs Australia brought forth
some splondid play at Adelaide be-

fore
¬

an assemblage ranging from
fifteen to twenty thousand people
For tho third time tho fifth coutury
has beou obtained in theso series of
test matches the other occasions
being C51 by Englnud at Sydney
and 520 by Australians at Mel-

bourne
¬

Darling who scored 178
made tho highest ever obtaiuud iu
tost mutchos The following was
tho score

AOBTHAMA 1IMT 1NMIS0S

MoLcod b Brings 31
Darling o Utornr 1 Rluliardsou 178
HIl o otorer b Rluhardson 81
Gregory oHiorer b Hirst 02
Ire alo b Rinliardson 81
I rott b Hearno 3
Nob e h Jtl hardson SO

Trnniblo not out 32
Kollejbrtoddarts 21
Jones run out 8

Dyes in leg byes G no ball 1 22

Ninuwlckots for G52

Bowling Ulrft 1 wlokor for 01 Mason
0 or 41 Smddurt 1 for 10 Hoame 1 fur
10 Uearuo I for 80 Briggs 1 for li8
Richardson 4 for lit Hay ward 0 for 30
Btoror 0 for 10

cans hit

Extracts from our

Recemt Catalogue

Our best efforts have breu ox
ponded for nearly quarter n i enlury
in making dc irabUi voiiui v Jimis for
tho puiobuftit of high clam found

Now is the tiiuo of yrar to on
tortnin thats when you noed us

Somo ono said I nevor como into
your store without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the price
the better tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantoo
quality the reputation of tho soller
counts

Theres groat responsibility soiling
groceries

Lifo and health depond on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo soil

IteGnod folks uso refined foods
thats the kind we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPO0NE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands for sale

tap- - Parties wishing to dlsposo of thoir
PrniwrttpR nro InvUpl In rait nn iih

MerclaDts Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nnnanu Streets

ars
AND

TELEPHONE 411 -

J HIJTOHINGS
Wholesalo and Retail Grocer and

Provision Morcbant

A FULL LINK OF OHOIOKST

Amorican and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Solicited Satis
fuctlun Quarantcod

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvered to any part of the Citv free
G27 Fort Street Tolopuone 350

785 1 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pjonoer Bakery
Bread Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day
Fresh Ice Cream mndo of the Best Wood

lawn Cream In all Flavors

Tlie Finest Home made Confntlonery
iHIUtf

LONG BRANCH BATQS
WAIKIKI BEAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J BHERW00D Proprietor

7icr earth and air and sea and aky
With breaker tomj nut lullaby

JCIng Btrcot Tram Cars pas tho door
Ladles anil children spenlaliy pares for

u

VX

JL- -


